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cap chopped celery
V 4 cap chopped pimento

2 beaten egg*
% teaspoon salt

Cook rice in chicken broth 10
minutes or until parliallv ten-
der Combine with remaining in
gradients. Pour into gi cased
baking dish and bake slowlv -

325 degrees 45 to 50 minute* 01
set.

MUSHROOM SAUCE FOR
CHICKEN DISH;

Cook V* cup minced onion m
3 tablespoons butter until ten-
der (not brown) Blend in 3
tablespoons flour Stir in 1 cup
chicken broth and W cup heavy
cream. Cook, stirring constantly,
until thick. Add 2-3 oz cans
(1% cups) sliced mushiooms,
drained, V* teaspoon sail and
dash pepper. Heat. Makes 2'\
cups.

Serve this over the Chicken
Scallop dish.

Want to bake a cake that
needs no frosting''’ Here is a
good one.

CRUMB CAKE
2 caps brown sugar
1 well-beaten egg
% cap shortening

1 cap soar milk (can substi-

. Into **eet milk pins 1
tablespoon ylregar)

*4 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon soda

Add «fig yolk and nut meats.
Fold In beaten egg white, lop
with walnut halve* and whipped
cream. If desir'd (Equally as
good wlthoul topping )

Therea v<<»v good re'lpo to
make ahead at lime and fie<*/o
or can b'< lim.icdlatcU
seivcd with I’lilh eieam clicim 1
equally well It i<> \ny good
.<>0(1000(1 with maiaM’limo
ohony juice and finely <ul
maiasohltio iheiilos It makes i
nice hois d' oemio ot can bo
seivcd as a snack 01 as fanoj
i 'fioahmcnts

2's cups sifted flour
1 teaspoon baking powder

Cinnamon to lartc
I teaspoon vanilla

Sift 2 cups flour, sugar, bak
ing powdci and .salt. Cut m
shortening until mixture is
io.iisc and gianuljr Hescnc 1
cup for lopping.

Sift 'a cup remaining flour
with soda and cinnamon Add
egg. milk and fiavoiing Add
this second mixtii'O to first mix-
tine and mix thoroughly. Coin
in 2 well greased pans 8 inch
pans and spi inkle with
crumbs Bake in moderate oven
for 20 to 25 minutes.

NUT Bit LA l»
cup granulated sugar
beaten egg
cup cut walnuts
cups sifted flour
tcaspons baking powder
cup milk

2'*
2'i

A dessert that is good any-
time but which the Elias Noll
family and its descendants
would never omit from their
Chnstnias dinner menu is

Cream sugar and egg, add nut
meats Add flour and baking
powder alternately with milk
Pour into greased and flout od
loaf pan Bake 1 hour at 350 de-
grees.MAPLE WALNUT

TAPIOCA PUDDING
1 pint milk
Is cup tapioca

t cup maple syrup
] i> teaspoon salt

" egg
1 cup walnuts (cut)

Boil first four ingredients un-
til thick, stirring constantly.

If you would like to have a
recipe to file for old-fashioned
cookies Mrs Nolt suggests this
recipe of her mother’s.

1
%

SAND TARTS
lb. granulated sugar
lb. butter
eggs
lb. flour

Ladies,

Tarragon is a member of the
aster family and is a native of
Siberia. It is used chiefly m sal-Rub sugar, flour and butter

together. Add beaten eggs and
form into a large ball. Store in
a cool place overnight. Roll on and decorate as desired. Bake
lightly floured board and cut on lightly greased cookie sheets
with favorite co:kie cutteis at 425 degrees until a golden
Brush cookie with beaten egg biown.

HOLLAND CONCRETE
STONE BLOCK

Ready-Mixed METAL
CONCRETE WINDOWS

New Holland Concrete Products
New Holland, Pa. 354-2114
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Have You Heard?...
By Doris Thomas, Extension Home Economist

I’oputar Soasititincs

0
\ : *.

I’eppeimuU and speainunl au’tlu- two bos; known and the two
mn>t commonly used llavonmts in landies. chewing gum. liqu-
cui' phai macculicals, jelly anddesseils

Basil is Used fiecpienth in spaghetti sauee
piz/a and othei dishes whah contain tomato
paste or sauce and in salads and in cooking
fiesh vegetables

Majoram, anothei membei of the mini
family, is used to spice many processed foods,
such as liveiwuist and bologna, and in many
home cooked dishes

Rosemary leaves look like miniatuic pine

needles and are giown in California, Spain,
Fiance. Yugoslavia and Portugal

Sage is a commonly used hcib not only for
home cooking but also in commeicial meat
packing and piocessing.

Savory, a mint family member used mainly
in home cooking, is imported in

small amounts.

THOMAS

ad diessmgs and to flavor vine-
gar

Thyme is used in meat, fish
and vegetable dishes

Bay leaves are also known as
laurel leaves and Americans use
much of it in soups, stews, sauc-
es, fish and fowl

Oregano is imported in gieater
quantity than any other herb
and pizza alone is piobably res-
ponsible for consumption of
moie oiegano than any other
Single food

Useful Clothing Tips
When you hang up a jacket,

take eveiythmg out of the pock-
ets. in the case of trousers, ie-
move belt 01 suspendeis and zip
up the fly both will look bet-
ter the next day.

Sometimes a ch.it collar is
wrinkled before you ever wear
it particularly from being pack-
ed while tiaveling Try dampen-
ing the collar at night piessing
it flat against the inside wall of
the bathtub and it will be neat
and wearable the next day.

(Continued on Page 19)

I SHOES I
Self Service

2750 Columbia Ave.
Lancaster

Lane. Co.’s Largest
Shoe Store

All Ist Quality
Super Low Prices

JANUARY SALE
January sfh fhru 17th

Fancy Fling - reg. $3.89 $3.29
Polyester Knit 60" wide - reg. $5.29 $3.49
Bonded Polyester - reg. $3.49 $2.98
Bonded Silk & Rayon - reg. $2.79 $1.98
Polyester & Rayon - reg. $2.29 $1.98
Brocade - reg. $2.19 $1.79
Kettle Cloth - reg. $1.98 $1.69
Dacron & Cotton Flocked - reg. $1.69 $1.29
100% Cotton - reg. 98c $1.79

20% Off of Woolens
Special on Sweaters

NEW HOURS
Monday, Friday 8 00 - 8 00

Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday 8 00 - 5 00
Wednesday 8 00 - 5:00 Only During Sale

LAPP'S DRY GOODS
R. D. #1 Bird-in-Hand, Pa. along Rt. 340

GOOD VALUES
„

7” and 10” High
LADIES’ LINED, WATERPROOF $4 85 pr
SHOE BOOTS

$6.25 pr.

SLEDS
Lightning Glider - 57” $8.35 each
Flexible Flyer - 51” $13.50 each

MEN’S BLACK

DRESS LOAFERS $T nr
by Shaw Were $10.60 J

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
MEN’S Small Onlys| OC
SWEAT SHIRTS

Clothing, Shoes, Housewares, Hardware and
General Merchandise

GOOD'S STORE
1 mile North ofRoute 23 Along Route 625

E. D. 1, East Earl, Penna. Ph. 215-445-6156

SAVE AT
BOB’S
Save Rite

market
743 S BROAD ST.
LITITZ, PENNA.

Hours: Mon. thru Sat. 9 to 9
Sunday 9 to 5

Garber Oil Co.
Texaco Heating Oil
Burner Sales & Service

MOUNT JOY, PA.
Ph. 653-1821


